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STOCK INVESTORS ARE SHY,
THOUGH CHEERING WAR NEWS

BUOYS MARKET'S UNDERTONE

Financial Men Note Inclination to Refrain From Activ-

ity Until Real Purpose of German Movement
Is Revealed Gossip of the Street

XJHOKERS say that, notwithstanding the favorable war news yesterday,
there was an Inclination by Investors and .others to hold off for a few

lays at least until It can be definitely determined whether or not the Oer-ma- n

army Intends presslns Its attacks further. Many bankers and brokers
have remarked that the attacks of the last few days may be only feints

to cover more desperate drives yet to come. It would seem, however,
that the Allle3 are prepared at every point and that the element of sur-
prise which Is necessary to a successful attack Is wantliiR.

Every one says that a counter-strok- e by Generalissimo Korh which
would drive the Germans back would send prices of stocks on the ex-

changes skyrocketing. But nothing of this kind Is regarded as Imme-
diately probable, as It takes several days after such a drive as that of
Monday to determine conditions.

Early War Ending Discredited
There was n.ulte a Rood deal of discussion In the financial district

yesterday over a dispatch from New York which appeared In some'of the
mornln-- r papers, to the effect that one ol the leading exporting corpora-
tions In the United States had received a cable from Its London ngent
advising It not to make marine Insurance contracts at prevailing high
rates on overseas tonnage beyond the first of the jear, ns the opinion
was held In London banking and commcjclal circles that the Allies
would be lctoilous and hostilities would cease before that date. The
dispatch further stated that for the reason the Information was given in
the greatest confidence the name of the corporation was withheld.

The opinions expressed by leading bankers and brokers on this sub-
ject ranged all the way from liming heard the icport tome time ago to
"German propaganda."

One well-know- downtown banker who is in close touch with theleading financieis in Wall street as well as In this city said that for
.some time past he had heard the same time limit for the end of the
war mentioned by several friends of his who are In 'touch with certain
international bankers, who. if any one in this country would have inti-
mate knowledge nf the internal conditions In Germany, both political
and economic, they would. He remarked that the information had come

to him also In Indefinite ways, and even yet he hardly knew
whether to attribute the matter to German propaganda or to believe,
on account of its source, to hne a basis In fact. The end of the war'.
In his 'opinion, will not come from n military lctory. but will be forced
by the political and economic necessities of the Central empties. He also
said he had 1 datives in Washington who were In the army and in war
councils there and who contended the war would continue for two years
yet, but he welshed their opinions as those of soldiers, who studied the
matter from a purely militaristic standpoint, and therefore overlooked
the more itnpoitaut political standpoint.

Still another banker, who has been close enough to the actual front
as to be compelled to wear a! steel helmet for protection, said:

"The war will end. In my opinion, when We hae 'licked the Ger-
mans twice not once, mind you. Nor do 1 mean by that bringing them
to a standstill, as has been done already. I mean they must be licked
good and hard twice, and that means a lot of fighting yet. As for any
diffeienee between the military and political conditions in Germany, there
is none the military Is the political party.

"The whole country Is under martial law," he1 continued, "and every
man who is not In the field Is making munitions or doing some other
war work for the military. Freedom of expression does not exist, and
thoi-- little outbursts which come occasionally from some one are quickly
throttled if they get too troublesome. Only when the rank nnd file in
the army waver and begin to wabble In their Ideas will there bo any hope,
except through two good whippings two of them," he repeated.

A number of others in the financial district hoped the news would
prove true, but a majority did not think it possible.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND TLOUR

WHEAT Receipts. .in.4sn busheli Of-
ferings light Quotations, car lots. In ex-
port e,eator. standard Inspec-
tion standard pricts No 1. red winter,
I2..10; No 1. nortneru nprlng, - 3': No.
1. hard winter. IJ.3J, Uu 1, red winter,
garlicky. SU..17. No L. red winter, $2 30:
No. 2. northern rprlng. L' .10; No. J. hatd
winter, I2.3tl: No 2. led winter, garlicky,

L 34: No 3. red n Inter, IS.a-- ', No 3.
northern. 2 32. No 3 lurrt winter. 12.32:
No a, red u Inter, garlicky. 12.311.

CORN Receipts. 11,11) bushels. Supplies
were small and the market ruled rm. though
qulot Quotations: Car lots for local
trade No 2. ellow, J1.SS02, NO. -- 3.
itllow. tl 07?l SS

OAT8 Receipts. 1.1. .17 buim-la- . The mar-
ket waa quiet but steady Quotations: No.
2, white. Mt'4J80e. standard white. KB

NS'4 No. 8. white. S4$Kflc, No. 4. white.
87SSc.

LOUR Receipts, no libls. and 4.4.18,219
Iba In sicks 'the market was quiet be-

cause of the verv limited offerings Quo-
tations: To afrhe, per 100 lbs . packed In
Pfi-l- sacks Winter' wheat, new. 100 psr
cent flour, til infill. Ml. Kansas wheat,
new. 100 per cent flour. I1I.!I1HI.7.V
coring wheat, old, 100 per cent flour. Ill 33

11 7.1.
RYE FLOt'R Was qutet and unchanged.

We quote gt I10HJ11 per bbl., In sacks aa
to quality.

PRpVISIONS
The market ruled Arm. with a fair Job-

bing demand. Ttio following erc the quota-
tions: city beef. In sets, smoked und

4.1e: western fceef. In seta, smoked.
43c: city beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked
and 4c: western beef, knuckles
and tenders, smoked. 4c: beef hams, $43:
pork, famll. $.1311.13; hams. fi. l cured,
loose, 20'i'9:imc: do. skinned, looae, 20
80c: do. do. smoked. SlWSJc: other hams,
smoked, cilyiured, a11 brand and average,
30iM2Wc; hams, smoked, western, lured,
30HT.124e: do twlleil. boneless, 4.1c; picnic,
thoulders. S. P cured, loose. 'J.Vic do.
smoked. 24' c. bellies, in pickle, aci ordlng
to average, looBe. 3.'c: breakfast buion, aa
to brand and average, city cured, 41jj
breakfast bacon, wr stern cured, 41c; lard,
western, refln'd SOravOHo, Urd. pura city,
kettle rendeied. 2ii??2Slic.

REFINKU
Demand waa fair and the market ruled

Arm under light offerings. We quote on a
basis of 7.30c for fine granulated

DAIRY PRODUCfS
CHEESE The market ruled Arm. with de-

mand readily absorbing the limited offerings,
following are quotations. New ork, whole-mil-

fnc, fres.i. 234c; spedala hlgner;
Nuw lurk, whulo-inllk- . fair to good, fresh,
24(4 23c. Wisconsin, whole-nili- fancy,
.'alio Wisconsin, whole-milk- , fair to good.
211 tfr2.1cv

BCTTEre Demand continued good and the
market ruled rm unner iigni receipia. u
tatlons: Solid packed creamery, extra. 43c
hlrh-scorl- kooiI, 44Rc; extra firsts,
iiU AUtfi Hot sttHinds. 4142
fenwi-- brands rtt nrlnta Jobbings at .H'
f. .. . wl-- . ... iin file tn trnnA nt Jllffa749p.
"V.'V"""-- ? '""-- . ?' .!.." "a(7. j' -- .i

Kulisi wtrp mcaiy wnn a iir uriiuim
for ne atock. Wb finite: Free, taaea. near
by-- rata, il. uiiffi1 i.i.-- h per Bi.iwniu .
current receipts. $12.00 per caae: western
extra firsts, I12.li(0 13.20 per i: flrata.
$12.(10 per rase; faiul seleited eggs were
Jobbing at 4Uir.Hu per dozin.

POULTRY
LIVE Choice stock met vlth fair sale at

quoted rntca. Quotations: Fowls. S73Ko;
spring chickens, not Leghorns Weighing 1

j2 Iba. upleir. 42e44c; weighing lCrlVa lbs.
apiece. SKOIIsc, While leghorns, according
to alse. MiTiUlv: roosters. '.'. fS7r; ducks.
Peklu 2ST3c: do, Indian Runner, 2H8f2Tc;
guineas. vper pair $1 S.lft 1.4.1; plgeoim. pld.
per pair. 40G43ci do, oung. per pair. 21

DRESSED TOULTRY Waa Arm. with
supplies cleaned un We quote. Fresh-kille- d

fowls. In bills., fancy,
funcy aclecled. ,37c. welgnlns 4 lbs and
oer uplete. KOVic, smaller alxes, 83ailc;
old roosters. S8c! aprlng ducks,
Long Island, .ISts-IM-- : squabs, tier uoien.
white, vvelzhlnir 1112 lbs. per dozen, tV

do, weighing lift HI lis lr Joen.
$i7.3ii; du. weighing 8 lbs. per doxen. il
II an; do. welshing 7 lbs. per dcxen. $4.0W
lit dark, weighing 0ip, lbs. per dozen, Jig
4; dark. $1.3UU2.3u, small and No. 2. 1V
2. SO.

FRESH FRUITS
Peaches and tantaloupea of tine quality

were well cleaned up and firm. Other
ahowed tittle change. Quotations:

Apples, new, perl hamper, .10cWl.V;
Kche.jOeorgla. iwt ll.baaket carrier Hello
of Ueorgla. $2T3.73; Elberta. 2..1I)B4: do.
nsnpelu nee bushel baaket. IL'fe.1.Ml: lemona
par box. $4 611: oraugea. (Jallfornla. per box,
I.1..10O8! ruiefiult, per box. I44D3: pine- -
avplea. Porto Illco. per crate, $2tT.1i do.
Florida per crate. IstTB: do, Cuban, per
crate $2 7.18.1: rhrrrlea. California, per box.
11- "J: do New York, per lb. baaket.

.tSeaFil'. arirlcota. California, per crate, $- -'
! 1'I.W: cantaloupes. Arlxona. per standard

-- - aa IVfkAJ f , .1n Arizona. Mr Deny
. !' (tAAa K. ji.t .! neH Sal

tV' SZo Iaal3:'aaV.t:allfornla. ne'r atandard
L:aiiKorni. per ptmr

1

7.1CPI1.21. do. North Carolina, rer standard
crate, r. no, Carolina, per pom
irate l.7.if.ii0. watermelons, southern,per ion. $2.1 Willi) du southern, rer carload.
117.19300

VEGETABLES
Demind was onlv moderate hut Pricesgenerally ruled steady. Quotations White

.orioiK and Knerern Shore perCotatosa. 1 $4C3; No 2. $2.21'1 2.1. whitepotatoea. South Carolina and North Carolina,per bbl. No. 1. f.1i8'4.7n: No. 2. II.7A02.10; white potatoea. Jersei, per 'bushelbasket No. 1. Alcfrll. No. 2. 40fi)ii.ic:
weet potatoea. Jersey per hamper No I,
2 BOfiB, No- - 2 $1.2.1111 73: cucumhera. Nor-

folk, per bbl.. $l.2.1r2..V; onions. Texaa. per
crate $1,304S2, do. Jersei, per H bushel
basket, 1 f? 1. to. do Jersey, white, per
bushel hamper. $2.2302.30, do. California,
per 100-lb- . bag. $2 .1rtr.i s, do. Kentucky,
per 100-l- bag, $3 2.1 3 .In, mushrooms, per
lb.. 20t?50c.

LOCAL MININFG STOCKS
TONOPAH STOCKS

Rid Ask
Jim Butler 37 ,r.9
MaiNatnara .. .. e,. .20 .22Midway 04 .00
Mltpah. Extension ....r.. .01 .OH
Montana 10 .12
Northern Star . . . OS .07
Rescue Kula . 08 .10
West End ..... .. 1.00 1.00

OOLDKIELD STOCKS
Atlanta 0.1 .04
Hlue Bull 01 ,112
liooth i nj .04
Dlamopdneld O R 01 .02Daisy 01 .OJ
Kewanaa ', .03 .04
Oro 01 .0.'
Sandstorm Kendall Ol .02
Mlver Pick 02 04

MISCELLANEOUS
Arizona United in .11
Nevada Wonder , u
Tecnpa Mining 17 HI
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A gulder-of-bo- for morn
than a century and a half,
Qermantown Academy real-
izes the fresh Impetus and
the powerfully urgent call of
the world crisis. To meet this
call ns completely as possible
In the schoolroom and on the
field I' the aim or

Germantown
Academy

Thorough col.lege prepara-
tion. M 1 1 Itary

, Training dom
inated by
naslum work,

(or boya and Army setting;
girls 4 and 5 "1 e x e r c Isea
jearaotd. All and military
day school drill keep boya'
for 1st Pri-
mary,

lit for possible
Dili future call.

and Upper Write the Head
6lh Forma. Master. Mr.

Samuel K.
M. A..

for catalog,
A I a o .arrange
for personal In-

terview. 15th
yeaV opens In
September,

Itil re.-rra-
r-s

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chlca-- . Julr. IT. HOC19 HerelnM, IS.

poo (wirt: left over. lo.:,U head. Meet
Klnoa steady. .V lower; nthera, 10c to pe
lotver than veatenlaj'a clone. Top. SIR an,
hulk, I17.40CMS.-Jn- ; buli-her- s heavy. Il7.sr
WIN.I.--

,,
narklrw heavy. 117 l.lWlT.nn; lljltt

hoa-a- . ' lis Kiwis .1.1. pigs. 11791?.".rough, till !MI1T 10.

EDUCATIONAL

I CATTLE nrtdrln. In nnn hrad. Slrnntt.fleers, selling, tin un. atrnnf- - and arthe;
ethers and 'hutchera cattle alow, about
stead) , calves, stronc,

8HKBP Iterelrte. Minn head Top weet-er- n

and native lamhs. 118.30.

Plttshnttth. July 17 HCK1S Herelnta
1..0O head. Kteadv. Heavies. 1R.1o(71h 'J,,
hjnvv yorkers. lis 7nr1 5. Unlit jorkera,

SHEEP AND I.AMHS norelrls. --.'00
head Steady. Top eheep, US. top lamb,Ms An,

CAI.VKS Kcielntf, 125 head. Slesdjr.
Top, $18.

Kat llnffaln. Julv 17 CATTt.I. - rte
ccipls Son head. Market alou

CAI.VCR Iterelpts. Mil head. Market
alow and easier. $7f1S.Lr,i r few lis .10

HOOS necelpla. Mm head IMaa atendj,
nthera atronjt Heavy, Il8..infl$.7.1. mixed.llR.pmats i',: vorkere. light orkers and
Piss tistneil), rnunhs. Ilfttj HI 3.1 f staca.
Iioff is .in.

SIIEKP AND l.AMnS Receipts, ".ml head
Market easier for lamb and vearllnitsljimha lUWIS.riO: jearllnea llnff III. weth-er-

tnnoeil, eea. ISffU, mixed ahiep.
$1.11? I :i ,10. .

.,S!"",-,.ny,h- JuI' " CATTLE Ho.eelpla head
Herelrta. OinO head. Cara. lis.HUGH Rarjje $17 lnff 17.C.1.

Kansas fltr. Julv 17 --CATTLE Re- -
felnla IS nnft hnB.i ,.,,.-

l.'i,.P5r',!lM'',p"'- nn"n "" fl'l-e- n centsn llnnr- - 1ilr,1 4nSHLLP Receipts, 4nnn head Steady.

Natural Ttcotme Ylclrl Two Billion
llarrl.bnrir. July 17. Pennsylianla's

!nS,'!L,u! fr".nl natural tesources dining
131 Is calculated by Colonel Honn P.llrmmfnrr rf (hU 1.. ,.. , i- -- ;: - ." - .i,. in nine- uppn
worth nearly J2.tl00,0nn,Oflp. iniii n
(illation marie for the State legislative
iih nunoiiK lor ling, he savs thcr. u ro .

fi.O minerals found In Pennsvlvanla.lranj of which are prolltably mined.

a --3 it.1 v

Yonnir lien anil Pnta
rRr.rR,TioN rnn (oi.i.kiii-- . xni.ri Sirilie nfnl Slile Hoard Kxam
Huslnes-- Coureee. Shorthand. Ts rewriting.
Rookkeeptns French. Pranlah IMattlntllflte phon- - or call

RRO PKKP.MI TORl Sf'IIOdL
Tlroad nnd rherr; Streets

AI.I.KNfOWX. r..

Allentown
Preparatory School

Preps rea bos for leading colleges and
unhersltles. Hlsh atandirds K build-inu- s

bVeclai department for boa over 10,
A.hletic teams. Lame campus and gmna-slu-

Tern a S400. Catalu'i on renuett.
" En'"" .v1" i't"'..;o,William II. Ree.e. Principal. Mlenton. r..

I.I.XMlVI, p..
r

VILLANOVA
Apprnrea ot ii. b. war pept. ss afnadard
terhalcnl school. Krctllent courses In
'1tI1. Llcetrtcal and Mschnnlcsl Ens.neer-ing- .

r,raduntrs eligible for Commissions
in Engineering corps. Great used for
men trained In these branches. Classical,
commercial and registered
roursea. Prep. School. For eat'g Dog TO.
ttST.J.J.Detn. 0 S.A.. Pros., VIllttoTa.Pa.;.n,,......,,.,,,,,,,..m,,,,m,,;

HTAVNTON. V.I.

Staunton Military Academy
Only floternm't Honor Arademr In SouthLnrgcst private neademy In the East.Hujs from 111 to 'JO veara old prepared
fir the Unlvfaltles Ooernment Acad-
emies or business, 0mnaslum. swimming
pool and alhletlo park. New $200,000
barracks. Cnargea. 1470 Tor catalogu
address Col. W.M. II. KAPLE. Ph. D..Frlnelpal, Utaiinton. Va.

MBRCERinrnn. p..
MERCERs 11 1 tRU ACADEMY offers a thor-- Iough phssk-a- l mental and moral training

I for college or business Under Chrlst'n mas- -
I tera from the great unly. Loea. In the- Cum
I I Valley, one of he most plcturesqus

soon oi Amer rvew cvm Kquip mod Wrlta
.,n.r S".1' .?5'."" A- - ."""All.?l'" L"-"-

.

IX. H., Headmaster. Mercersburg ra.

PKNNsm-Ko-
. r.t .

rericlamen ffehool for Boya College Prepar-
atory, Music. Oratory. Ruslness. Agricul-

ture. All Athletics. Junior School forlounger boa. Catalogue. Oscar H. Krlehel,I. P.. Box 110, Pennsbnrg. Prnnstlranla.
HWARTHMORK. PA.

SWARTH.MORE PREPAItATORV M'HOOl,
A school founded upon ahasl of truo sin-

cerity, well equJmed and initronbrd by fam-
ilies of the best class. Bnja are moulded forhighest manhood and taucht the true ,nesn-In- g

of a useful life. A Friends' School, but
patronage Is non--- " ta'lin rVumnier eslon
IV? (te for bklt.t "Tht Vtso'i ot Sicorfomora"
A. H. TOMI.INr-ON- , Headmaster. Dent. 120,

Pa. (11 mil's from Phlla )

Rni..
SPIERS SCHOOLnr.

COUNTRY II Y AND HOURDIMJ
offera a modern school to residents of phlla.
and those In the vicinity of Old York Road.
Jenklntolvn Huntingdon Valley also board-I- n

dept. Mnrk II. C. Spiers. Ileadmnnter.

HARRlSBt'Rd, PA.

jam'fiiburg Scnbcinv
A Capital School ntiir a Capital Cltr

A country school founded 178(1 Modern
bulldlnca. iarff( ntnpui AiJvantnsea of
mall claKr8 and Individual Instruction.

Tnorouah rollipift preparation. Ratea
S.00 to JftOO. Supervised athlttlci.
Separata chool for younjer boa. Wa
Invito closest Imestluitlon a personal
ilslt If noKSIWe. Write for our cata-loru- a

and plans nf new dormitory. New
Junior school hulldlna will bs open for
Beptembar term Address
ARTIIIR K. I1ROWN. B. A., neadraastar

KAl.TKRt'RC. PA.
' K1SK1MINETAH Nl'RINdS HCHOOL

Prepares bojs for college or business.
Close personal attention. Football and baae-- i
ball fields, aolf. Tennis, New Oymnaslum.
...1,1. .uilmmlnv maaI ana hnailln bIa.
Strong lonioetuhe teams
Dr. A. II. Wilson. Jr.. Pres.. SalUharg. Pa.

NA7.ATir.TII. PV
NAZIRETII. HALL MILITARY At'AHKMY

ivaiaretn. va. r irounaea ma.
Senior and Intermediate grades. Hoys 11 to
18 vears. Supervised athletics Modern
military training. Catalog. Address Box 163.

nr.Tiii.r.iir.M. r,.

Hillary
M. A.. Headmaster llethleliem. Pa.

nKT.i.r.roxTE. pa.
BELLEKONTKACAnEMY Limited to 100

young men, 13 and up; athletic, field and
gym.: mod. rates: catlog James P.
Huahes A. M.t Headmaater. flellefonte Pa.

HESOXAH. N. J.
tAviaiftwaavwiwwiiiA

Where chnracter, manliness and
honor will be developed in your
hoy through the Military System.
Ho will be tnusht hoto to study
noto to learn. Twelve tulles from
Ph'la. The umal Academic. Spe-

cialI and Bualneps Courses. A
cataloB for the parent and for the
bov, a book of views of Military
nnd Athletic life.

3 Dr. Charles H. Lorence, Prei.
Maj. Clayton A. Snvder. Supt.

BOX 412. WENONAH. N. J.
kMe.Vie&V(MAaXNVNVAXVNV..VVA

ULAHWTOWN ,n.j- -

T BtAIR
UMaili&lLwtW ACADEMY V

jfTljFluTH!ll
FOR BOYS ''

BLAIRSTOWN, N. J.
ite.iihr.it location. 1- - miles front Dela

e camoua andware Oap.
firm. Perfect aoulpmanTr haai- -

ieeae btillng. Iluparviaaa atmetlca u

nisftiJB

ROADS SEEK MACHINERY

Orders Pul Out Aggregate $7,000,000
for Increasing Shop Efficiency

New York, July 17. Railroads are
making a strong effort to Increase the
cftlelency of their locomotive and car
shops, and to this end they have put
put inquiries for J7.000.00i) worth of
machinery. The largest orders are com-
ing from the Pennsylvania Railroad for
Installation In shops east of Pittsburgh.
These tools will cost approximately
$1,250,000. Kor Pennsylvania lines west
of Pittsburgh purchases of $460,000
worth will be made.

Baltimore and Ohio has Inquiries out
for $615,000 worth of tools. Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Is in the market
for $448,000 of machinery. Chesapeake
and Ohio Is placing orders for 1361,000
worth of shop equipment. Chicago. Rock
Island and Pacific Is asking for pilcea
on $354,000 worth of tools. Illinois
Central will purchase $53s00O worth of
machines.

New York. New Harn nnd Hartford
has put out a, list of equipment required
calling for expenditure of $470,000. Nor.
folk and Western is placing orders for
$275,000 worth, and the Santa Ke is In
the market for $207,000 worth.

Other raitrnaila hilvlnv chnn ..mil,, ,,.,,
Nnclude the Oregon' Short Line, which

will apenri jisii.unn; Michigan Central,
$192,000; Northern Pacific, $120,000,
Big Four. $70,000; Grand Trunk, $128.-am- );

Hocking Valley. $107,000; Pela-wa- re

and Hudson, $30,000, and Long
Island, $58,000.

NEW YORK COFFKE MARKET
New York. July 17 On the call In

the coffee market this morning contractswere offeitd rather freely. th scarcelyany demand In eildence. first pricesshowing declines of .1 to 7 points Theonly month traded In was December
ihlrli sold al s 83, or six points below

the pievlous close.
i ... . . -, eC, ... ''J".'" 'rnln7

r.r".1'. '" ' " i w
' " S .11vVrYh .. s - SI)Am"". ... . n n

.lermie, ... . . a 7n

Young .lien and flota

HACKF.NStk. X. J.

NEWMAN SCHOOL
IIACKKNSU'K. NEW JERNKY

A college preparatory boarding school for 00$lf Jfl:er Cathoilo auiplcea Small ilasses,IndMdual attention rtesldent chaplain
JES8B ALBKRT LOCKE. LL. D .f resident of the noard of Trustees.

C. E. DELBOS, Head Matter
rRIM'KTON. N. 1.

PRINCETON PREPARATORY
srlioni. inn itnvs

College prnirator for h)y 14 je,r andder: beautiful location, small classes: e- -
cellent lacuiiy- - b illdlnas.' lame 'ounds: eunenlBed nihltl..a 141..-. T..U' 'i '.tv?S. on -- eoueji.J. B. RNE, ;jj Princeton, N.J.

,

mf.t n. j.
M!F.l.nnN fllOOI.-r- or boss 10 and up.

11' miles from NT Add. Bog 14.ni'ervleiaLodiie. West P.nglewpnd, N J

NEWTON. N. t.
Nentnn Arademt for hoa 11 tn .Modernequlpnient . Personal nltentlnn Cafiilnff.

0'iriss not I. New ton. N J

rKNNINr.TON. N-- j

The PENNINGTON SCHOOL
llJiiKr; "drni JVnM-- Jtfe'SAjKSE'tfa:
Headmaster. 70, Poimlnston. N. J.

WAVNEsnoKO. VA.

Fishbumc Military School
Xew $100,000 Fireproof Equipment

Treiiares for universities, business life.Diploma admlta to all tolleges. P.esultfulmlUtary training. Beautiful, healthful situa-
tion. Every cadt participates In annualencampment at Grnttoea on Hhenandoah
River. SOth jear. Small classes. Catalog.

MaJ. MOhdAN II. HI l)(il. I"rla.
Box 800. laneboro. Va.

WCMIDTOrK. U.
Massanutten Military Academy
Inculcates finest home traditions of tha

Old Dominion Healthful location In beau-
tiful Shenandoah Valley, 100 miles from
Washlnstou. Prepares for college, technical
schools and business Music, athletics.
$23 nmi Dining Hall and Dirmltory. Limited

ita 100 bos. Rates $400 Catalog on request.
Howard J. flenrhoiT, A. M.. Headmaster

PORT IIEI'OSIT. MI.
TOME SCHOOL tfrtff.

nnittiKXTnwy, y. j.
Bordcntown MilitjtTy Institute

Mental, moral. rh)fcal. mllltsry training
Bordnfowneimth-plw- r Nw Jersey.

lartlh IVftaa

THK IIOI.MAN HCHOOL, Jt04 Walnnl 8t.
Girls ani (mall bos given data personal

attention In vocational and cultural tralnlnv
Klndfrtartsn to Senior Depts. S$lfex-presslo-

Volrn development. Pres' ding,
Aut SailfiTelephons Korust 1SBS

F.IUnhath TV. Bralar, A. B.. Prlnelpnl,

Help Win the War
and earn big pay while doing It.
Thousands of men bava gone to the
front. Their placea as expert Stenog.
raphera. Bookkeeper a and Secretaries
must be filled by you. Thla la your
bit. Enter our school at once and
qualify for a good position. Our Day
and Night Classes are open all sum-
mer and you will be trained gulckly
and made efflelent. Are yeu pa-
triotic? Prove It today.

Banks Business College
MS CHESTNUT STREET

SCHOOL SYSTEM
For T3 yeara a leader among acbools. a

for College er Business. Reopens Ninth
month 24th. Write for Year nook and ratea.
John W. Carr.Ph.I).. 15th 41 Race 8ta.,Fhlla.

SHORTHAND AND BO0KKET.P1NO
flregg shorthand, tha esav. aoeedy system.
Buslnesa courses. Day or evg. school!. Enroll
any time. To meet tha heavy and Increaalng
demand for young men und weman wlta
effles and business training our classes will

Da continued nay ana evrninx tnru- -
out coming summer months. Call or0 vrltt partieulara and catalogpniiX ntiftiN'Ess colleob10IT Chestnut Stmt

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia's (.ref.et IluHlness Hrhoal

Expert teachers. Modern equipment. Indi-
vidual advancement. 'horaes moderate. To.
sltlons guaranteed. Hsy nnd Nlaht Classes.

TOO KtudenU now attendtnrr, Knroll now.
H01 Chestnut Street. Fhone. MalnuTSIII

BIDDLE SCHOOL '"'r&ISrC
4BS1 WALNUT ST.. PHILA.

neautlful home environment, beat dietary,
defecta minimised by perfect method. Mon- -
tessorl method precedes general education.
Punlls limited. No case hopeless. Booklet.

'

languages IfSopif
1S4I CHESTNUT ST.
Irlntrame on loth Ht I

Tunua ?nv nn nnnux at ant tim r
StlXMEX HUSINESS COURSE

rireair Hhnrthan Touch.. Typewriting,
n..hii..Bi.- - T 1. ..Ih..

The Taylor School. 100? Market Street

Teachers Wanted. Positions waiting. Free
regiat'n for I'oltcce and Normal araduatea.

Molern Teachers' Bureau. 100S Market SI,

Hr.i.ivwonnvE. pa.

Stuqaehsuina University
SELINSflBOVE, PA. .

Strong faculty. Excellent buildings.
expense 1800. Arts. Sciences. Muglo.

Theology, etc. Catalog.
CHArf. T. AlKKMf. P. p.. Pra.Ueat

WILUAMSPORT. PA.

DICKINSON SEMINARY P;!
a lory. Elective courses. Co-a- d Large cam.
pus. I! gymus.. all athletics 1 4 so. Catalog.
Address President. Bog K. Wllllamsport. Pa.

TNPLANP. K. 1.
MAsflaTUIIBST millAC VlaeUa.aMa asaaaawaiaaB nvwunia jfv a

Ioe Many Thouitndt of Securities
Harrlabnrg, July 17. Certificates of

notification cohering lssca of many
thousands of dollars' worth of securities
by Pennsylvania electric companies h.v,
been announced bv the. Public Service
Commission. The Metr6p6lltan Rdlian
Company, of Reading, sae notice of
bond Issues aggregating $142,500; Prnn

hanla JJtiirtles Company, Kaslon,
$143,000 of equipment trust certificates,
and $5S,000 of notes; Chester Valley
Electric Company. Coatesville. preferred
stock, $25,000 bonds $55,000; Penn
Central Light and Power Companv, a,

bonds. $29,000; Hamburg Gas and
Electric Company, Hamburg, notes, $50,-00-

Refined Sugars Unchanged
New York, July 17. The lefined sugar

remains unchanged with all local
Interests doing business on the

basis of 7 60c, less 2 per cent for cash
for fine granulated. Raws are un-
changed al .055c for 36 degree
centrifugal.

. PARCEL POST

Leg Comfort
Das'l sairer frani rarlena retna.
awall toga, enk knew, andankle or other leg troubleswhich need constant, certainaupnort

1RI.ISR T.Arr.n btacbivoivlll make vnu hapnv and ,
Throw way torturln elaitlc"
nr irnupieaome pannasea andfnrsat lertroublea. Corllia Stock-lns- a

made to measure, withoutjlaitle.waar.far many month!Washable and santtarv.llg-h- t anddurable, rest only t2.t each or
two for the same limb. fS.TS.
and lou'd rladly pay much more
for the support and ease. Call A
be meaaured free, or wrlia fo- -

blank No a
Hours II to .1 dallv. Sat. 9 to 4

IVe also make aMo-olna- t belts
lelastle and order.Pnna.t'orll MmhNpeclaltr Ca.
111-1i- o rilbert t..rhiu.,r.
Suite 430. Bell Phane. Wal. Ml

flnth Saves

KINQtTWN. PA

WYOMING SEMINARY
A school where bots andgirts get a vision of the highest pur-
poses of life. Exceptional teachers Inevery dent College. Preparation, ffual- -'
ness. Mualc Art. Oratory and DomtatlQ
Arts and Science. afllttary training.
Uymmslum ana Athletic fields 74th
fesr Endowed low rates Wrlta forcatalog. Address 1.. 1.. Sprain. D, D.,
Treeldent. Klngatow. Tm.

BKADINO. rA.

Schuylkill Seminary
A If t W tieaaing junior college

' Junior College a for
all colleges and unlveraltlea. Co-e- elsailcal.
commercial must' elocution and domestlosclenre, Rates i,H7H Oitalua on reouest.
Ki.1. iv,itlir..-- P. TP.EI.. M. A.. D. D.,

PreaMent

WEST CHESTER. PA.
WEST CIIEHTER STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Both Sexes I'.'Zd to an O M I'hillns Prin

DEVON. PA.
ACERWOOD TI'TORINfl st HOW, forsllghtlv retarded ch'ldren Open all vear.

Mlsa DBVEREUX. Box P, Devon. Pa.

MANASSAS. VA.

EASTERN COLLEGE ggg.
Co-e- near Washington. D. C. Degreesgranted; aM courses. Prep firhool. Rate tliuCatalog. Dr. H. V. Rood. Pres. Bag A.

Voang Women and filrla

Women's
Vocations

taught in special courses for die
tib'ant, social workers, costume
designers, private secretaries,
story tellers, dressmakers and
milliners.

Full details in Catalog
M-4- 3.

Phane Diamond 611

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
St. below Berks I

Philadelphia

JEXKINTOWN. PAr
HEECHWOOD SCHOOL tine.)

For voung womeji. Widely practical andcultural preparatory college departments.
Music. Art. Domestic Srlenee. Secretaryshla,
Normal Kindergarten 8ulmmlng pool. Ath.
letlc field. A.KTress 415. M. H Reassr.
Ph. P.. Prelilent. Jenklntoirn Pa.

QK INB .PA.
JHHK .MARjH.U.L'S SCHOtJI. EOR C.IRLei;nor Dent. Oak Lane. Pa.

SWARTHMORE. PA.
Mary Ijren Behoel for Cllrla A home sehooh.'

ol. prep., household arts. gen. On. couraeeWe flrenroof bldaa. All nutdnne ee.iui.Tee
Catalog Address Bog HIP. Swarthmora. Pal

lTKIT CHESTER. PARR.

DARLINGTON SEMINARY
FOR OIRI.S. WEST CHESTER. PA.Located on a AO.acre eatula In P.nn..l.

nta'g most beautiful farming country. Lan-
guage. Art, Music. Expression. Arte and
trails ana nome-maiun- g toursag. wollaggPreparation wun ccrtincata privileges.

Box 410.
CHRISTINE FAAS BTE. Prln.

L1TITZ. PA.

Linden Hall Seminary
A girls' school since 1748. Acsdemlc. College
Prep, and Special Courses. .Sep. Jr. Dapl,Gymnasium .trtine. um, v.bi.IOC. ST. F.tt. STENflEL. Prln. no loa. Lltlfg ra.

CHAMnERSBURO. PA.

PENN HALL
CHAMRERSBTJRfl. PA.

nirla' Collega Preparatory. Modern Ian.
fuage and special tourses certificate prlvl- -
leaea. jvoom. VTitn private pain, new gyf
naslum ana swimming pool. Rates, foot),
Cataloi
Atlant le City. Wprk.continues uninterrupted,
Aon rrnnlc 8. Maglll. A. M.. Prln., Wl

NEWARK. DEL.

Women's College of Delaware
To women desiring a liberal educationunder Ideal conditlona of home life, tha wom-

en' College of Delaware offers unexcelledopportunities at extremely low cest. Situat-ed In a beautiful and healthful region, onehour from Philadelphia. For catalog write te
Miss WINIFRED . ROBINSON, Deaa.

Newark. Delaware.

I.CTHERVILI.E. MP.

r -- Maryland College 1

laos gun nuNE IllsCo leg. Preparatory ir"Yeare- - Historyt'olleg. Girls from 3.2 stateapomeatlc Science llO miles from Bait

Agirea. Psldent R.C.u... P.

WAWHINflTON. P. C.

aul Institute .?'fMOT S Sir.ei.N.W. LnL
WasWBSlon'O'C. , 0Ms

RSgulsr High School and College Preparatory
Course. Special Certificate Courses j The
Art. Journalism, Short Story Writing.

Normal Training, Domestlo Se-
lene Buslnesa Courae, Parliamentary Law,
Mr. Nanette B. rani. IX.B.. PrteUejet.
Author ot "Paula Parliamentary Law'.'

Poal iailtlul. Caoalanaiia al PsalwPark. Atlaatl Cily. W. J.. July lit.
ALI.ENTOWN. fA.

CwkrXmt cESr&,?'&
p'lHitHrftiaBS'

PUBLIC SAL
By the Alien Property Custodian of the

Orenstein and Koppel Arthur Koppel
Registered Under the Law nf the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania a .J

Orenstein-Arth- ur Koppel Compa
Notice is eiven hereby

Custodian, duly aonointed.
jrresa known as the "Trading

in and by of the autBt
in me bv the order bv the on the 15th dav of 1

teen and
to the conditions hereinafter
nmra n --...H..l-.:

enemy
orders issued virtue

vested issued June.'

KiiIIimm...-v- . uuiiuniK "i me rvupijci vuuipaiij' bl
at 3 o'clock P. M., on day

hiiu cignieen, tne to wit :

All and alnsular the properly, realand per.-nna-l. tangible and IntanslMe,
rightB. tlllea, interr.t effect and bp- -

". "' overj- - Kino ana oe.crlntlon
MnatSOeVCr. uh.r.M.I.. atmat.ft tn
the t nlted States of America, aa

In the -- Tradlne: With the Enemy
Act (excluding, however, account"and notes receivable, rlalma. choe Inaction, money. caih and deposita tn
bank), and all incident and appur-teimncC- R

thereto belonging- - tn or owned
possessed, held and enjoved bv. In thename of, or for, or on behnlf of thefollowing nnd each of them, namely

Orenstein and Koppel-Arth- Kop-
pel regl.
tered under the laws of the Com-
mons ealth or Tennavlvanla as

Koppel Com-
pany

Koppel Land Companv
Heaver Connecting: Ttatlroad Com-pany.
Koppe Water Companv
Pennsylvania Car and Manufacturi-ng; Companv

Koppel Company,
a corporation of Pennsylvania

Vnlversal Hallway Products Com-
pany

Koppel Kales Company
Including; without restricting the gen-

erality of the foregoing descriptions
the following, to wit:

The buildings known as the erecting
Jhnp, machine shop, forge shop, car
shop, woodworking ahop, track shop,
power hulldlng. works office building,
and central office building, and other
hul'.dlngs helonglng to the aforesaid
companies, or any of them, at Koppel.
Bepver countv. Pennsvlvanla: together
with all ihe machinery, boilers, appli
ance", tools and enuipment located In
the raid buildings and at the nlant of
the said company at the said place;
all tracks, sidings and cars; all thf
light structural steel, flaw, round and
p'ate Iron, castings, car wheels, brake
wheels, rail, storage battery truck",
holts, rivets, finished cars, miscellaneous
lumher and supplies and raw slock :
all finished, unfinished nnd partly fin-
ished material and manufactured arti-
cles : all office furniture, hooka (esrclud-In- g

books of accounts, records). draw-Ing- e

blueprints and models; belonging
to the aforesaid companies, or any of
ihem, located In Beaver county, Penn-
svlvanla

ALL the houfes, In number about 4s.
hotel hulldlng. about ISO acres of lann
and about Tan plotted lots standing in
the name of Koppel Land Company.
anv of the aforesaid companies sit-
uate at Koppel, Beaver county, Penn-
sylvania, on part of which propertv

in an
o' at

on 10 vvnicn inc some

that

The

have
thereof such
ine such office
him.

same

ease

in purcnase,

9 as

and carry out

anv

'jtl
shall right

from navmenU

MacCLOSKEY,
&

that the undersigned. A. Mitchell Palmer. Alien
Qualified, and actintr under the

the as amended and the proclamationi,
executive pursuance thereof, particularly

Executive President
hundred eitrhteen.

vjienot.ejii"fiiiiui
sylvania, Thursday, the fifteenth

touowing property,

Aktlrnsreellschaft.

Orenateln-Arthu- r

Orenstein-Arthu- r

consummation

will offer for sale to the
set forth, on the premises at

AHlL..M T MMe.MM. wl-

plant and office nullrllnci "f the
and Koppel

Akllene;ciellchaft is located
A I.I. the railroad of the Beaver Con-

necting Railroad Company or of anv
of the located
between the sidings of the Pennsvl-
vanla and of the Pittsburgh
A Lake and the plant of
the Orenstein and Kop-
pel Akttrngercllrch.tft at Koppel,
Pennsylvania.

ALL the water reservoirs and water
system located at Koppel, Pennsyl-
vania, owned by the Koppel Water
Company, or any of the com-
panies.

ALL the furniture, hooks (excluding
hooks of records, drawings,
blueprints, models, tools, machinery,
appliances and equipments belonging tn
any nf the companies and
located ai the following branch offices
of and Koppel-Arth-

Koppel Aktlengesellsrliatt. or
in connection therewith, to
Pittsburgh Hranrh Offlce.

Treea Pittsburgh,
New York Branch Office, No. 3(1 Church

street, York city. N Y
Branch Office, Peoples Ons

Building. HI.
San Branch Office, con-

ducted under the Koppei
Sales Company, Ivlalto San
Francisco,
ALL the real estate, with the ware-hous- e

thereon located at Ho.
boken, Jersey; bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

at a point in the east
erly line of Clinton Street, distant ino
feet northerly from
coiner of Clinton and Seventeenth
Streets, and thence (1) easter-
ly on a straight line along the

line of cvrd by the Ho.
boken Land & improvement Company,
to Chauncey M. Pepew, bv deed dated
March im. about JO", feet to a
point In the line of Willow-Avenue- ,

which point Is distant 130.2
feet northerly from the northerly line
of Seventeenth thence (2)

along the line of
Willow Avenue D 80 thence

and parallel with Seventeenth
Street 200 to the line nt
Clinton Street; thence southerly
along the eastmtly of
Street 100 feet the point or place of
beginning! with all dump
cars, repair parts, rails, machinery,
models, tools, equipment and other
property belonging to anv of tie

Companies. located In the
warehouse or at Hoboken, New Jer-
sey.

TERMS OF SALE
1 tv, coid nrnnairtv --mrl aaaots will h offerfd for salej one oarcel and as entirety

c;,i eoi. M-t- . k. aHnnvnari frnm time tn time hv announcements the time and appoi

for sTtich sale or for such adjourned sale or sales, and without further
. J . .!- - u ma. 1n..M keen i ,..,. l.. rlany nay in ovijuwnnu.

Such will sold citizens only,
or under the laws State or

right is reserved announce such sale
price

the right
shall given within

him.

shall,

erected,

Street;

shall

erty

paid receive wc
eh that leases

all

- v ine.

.

-- - ,.

- T J

nation ODtaineU

with Act"

Oren5ieln

aforesaid

Ttailroad

aforesaid

account),

aforesaid

said Orenstein

wit:
Henedum- -

P.ulldlng.

New

Chicago,
Francisco

name

Cal.

running
north-

erly land

westerly

northerlv weaterly

westerly
easterly

together

aiore-sai- d

said

n.c ueni

be
within of of of

bid
to of

be

be

he in

In
to

part

the and

above

all

may

descriptions,

shall

uFcvjr
--M.MV.-r

representation
.h-j.iIm- m ....-.- .. lelNe.B an.,

-- --

y.

!

'

1 .. -v

Waa

MITCHELL PALMER.
. -

'..f,Vri'jlU

Vi

Property of H

Aktiengesellsp

m&

provisions of the Act olifl

bidder nublie sale.
front door the cMUitl

Vrr TV..eH C4A..w..r ViaassialL '1xuijjjci, ucavci vuuiihjr, use
hundref;

Mn- -

. '

ALL patterns for cMtlnJi(e j
loneinc tn anv nf the a foresaids OWtel
panics, located at various foundrl M-'- l

the ten ytalea.
. - ' . ' . .. .i'?alocomotives,

cars, industrial material,'
nnd property. nion

any of th aforesaid uomitaniM. '
at various nlaces tn Unlteel i

as rteflneri In the "Trading
which may be ownttVfcf 1

any of the aforesaid
any of the aforesaid compa)

may have an Interest on of
same been leased or Wl'
conditional of to otneT

Ta-enf- Ittlt shares of
stock (being all the stock)' jpar value or

of Koppel Land Coma
nrnnrntlnn nf the Of PI

vanla, tne certincates tor wnrcn,,ar
ln.i.J In 4..

Fifty shares of the caplia!'irjfc
(heing all of capital tockl-trfrlH- r

par value nf Hundred
Ihe Beaver Conna

Railroad eorporatlaT 3State of m
rate for which are located in
Germany. "'?

Vlrtv shares of canltal I
(being' the capital tXVt',Bj
par value Hundred (flMitO
Dollars each 'Watar CM

the J
of'Jrtl

located In
Flftv (B0) shares or capital

all nf canltal Stock) Of
r nf One Hundred (HOW

of the
and Manufacturing company. a,i
nnr.lhn nf Stnte of PenniVIVai

certificates of which are locate
Berlin, tier-man-

all rlttht. title and
of Orenstein Koppel-A- i
Knnnel In .all
shares stock and charter

Koppel Company,- -

corporation unaer.aii
l.i,t,... nr v.nniitlvnniji............ 'r

Ai.r. the title and lnte
of nnd Koppel-Ar- tl

Koppel in aii
shares stock rharUr
t'niveraal Railwav- - Products CofflM

corimratlon chartered tinder the(mj
or tne oi mm,

hundred tinui oi i
Ital (being all or
etif.v nt tha nap nf On
tcinnnnv rinllurs each nt the'lfAc... Cnmninr. n enrnoratlon )).

tsi nf ialifnmla. ceritfleatM I

which are located at Koppel, Pa-iv- a

'J
Z1
S&.4

7 "i
M

notice publication b;h
Kv.

w'that corporation mcoreortM
United States shall ctmf.

or time prior u;

price such in

and assus
fulfill all and assume aa

named time of accentan

disbursements and on aco
such and business tJ

aeanHKaf aSll laam tala aauaA. .?,i

paid by purchaser!
''vpayment. flat

plans maps of the real
l & aa silltk uaataaaas

representative or aa
or express or

eematlen --hiimihiIiim

- ? c .

AJjtn Property
. -.-- pf.K'.

FssIBaaBB. -i' am,-- -' ' .

3. will received unless person offering to bid therefor deposit with the Alien toi,. i!- - ...-i- v.. t it m nf PltfeKi.i-ieV- i pAnncv-K-finta- . ns nllri&;e
ijusio-ua- n or wun cseui.au c, i. i. ". . ,kou.e... w...,.j- - , ,f:;"s,,;,vt.. j ;. :. e.ce nf (to neantancn a ckecV for ihe sum nf (J50.000.00) Dollara
certified by some Bank or Trust Company acceptable to the Alien Property Custodian or reprf-r- ti

sentative, and shall have furnished an address to which notices provided for may .;

Deposits from unsuccessful bidders be returned at the close the bidding or as soon thereafter,
as practicame.

4. to American provided
authority the any Territory

ment other

for such purposes an American citizen; out tne Alien --.us.t.umii r iw. ,;

shall have right to exclude from such bidding any corporation which shall, after
fnr account of. behalf of ior the Denentifft..1.. 4. k. .....tw.ii. nne.e e. eneesisii hi. nn or

an enemy or enemies, and or exclude such corporation purchasing or otherwise MyiJ
of such property from him. The Alien Property and his representative shall have the
to require either before or after bidding or any bid evidence bidder is qualifiers
as above provided, to for and purchase said property.

5. the opening
or minimum for the properties to sold.

each

each

snares

the

the

the

the

6. After all bids have been made, the Alien Custodian, ins representative, or tne -- ,?

tioneer conducting the sale shall declare bidding to be closed; and the bid of the highest bifMet-.- i
.. . m i a f tl t -- ..!..,. aVas, nHiatlana Kit (ka lltAia IT . an! id

oualined to nid tor and purcnase saia propervy tsnan ac Buuj--ti-
, w vii.iii. .... ..c.. f"t.s

Custodian within seven (7) during which time or any extension thereof that may be agreed
.. f.i.v..,4 ktririr tria Allen Prnnertv Custodian unon the order of the President, stating the reunmii

therefor, shall to

notice a post or
In the event the bid of the

returned by depositing
by

7 the bidder whose
Property, shall fail make good

vH for of his

Complete Inventories

respecting

hiorhest

companies,

Erie
Koppel-Arthu- r

r

Building,

New

BEH1NN1NC.

nnrtheasterlv

Ilnv Clinton
to

place

propertv

subJwft

of nineteen

ALL the portam-- r

Companlta.or

account

corporation
Pennsylvania,

Pennsylvania,!

the

Orenstein-Arthu- r
incorporated

Aktlengeseiu-enai- i

any

property, addition';.!
mucins

offices warehouses,

the

est

No that
NFlftv Thousand

hereinafter

the, ve"1""
any acquiring

Custodian npjfrA
any acceptance

Property

tqfcjrl

reject all bids. the event of acceptance of such highest bid, notlef
(7) days, or any extension thereof, as above provided, by depwtt

post offlce box addressed bidder at furnished b.f
highest bidder shall not be accepted, the check deposited by him wlUA!

post offlce or post offlce addressed to at the address .furaisMeU
f

shall be accepted and shall be declared the'purchaser of'tM
bid by failing make any of the hereinafter prcjvidMj
tne sum pain oy mm as acpo&n. prior uiuuhik, aa

vided, and any payments in addition thereto upon the purchase as hereinafter provided for,
shall be applied toward payments the expenses resale and toward making good any deficiency or
Iorr unon such resale. a

8. Upon acceptance of the bid of the highest bidder, above provided, twenty-fiv- e (25) per ct
purchase price shall paid in cash Alien Property Custodian; another twenty-fiv- e (2$r

v. e.T,t of tn niirchaae nrice be paid in cash to the Alien Property Custodian within thirty:?!
davs from the acceptance of such bid; another twenty-fiv- e (25) of the purchase price 8hlt7

be paid 'in cash to the Alien Property Custodian within sixty (60) days from acceptance such bidrl
and the balance of the purchase price shall paid upon delivery deed other conveyance the propiS

purchased within ninety (90) from acceptance such bid. amount deposited prior,;!
bidding shall be credited upon and deducted from the first twenty-fiv- e (25) cent of the purchaser,

price to be paid above provided. 's2
purchaser

to the sums Dy mm, accept me property ana ue-e- u ui
..-- - ,...- - etnreu condition he shall assume all

contracts for

u r.- -.

10

UKab--

J.

Ihe

(3)

of consideration purchase

purchase of

and all of corporations

at

ii.--i

Te- -i

.M

...

perform contracts me ian.no uoikiii '.".. .' ":i in mneet nf thn cnnrlnct in the United States, as above denned, the business conduc
in of

nf of

of

of

as

'the bid such purchaser; and shall include all such obligations, whether contracted or invJ
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